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THIS INDENTURE
madeiu duplicate this . ..**...G~.*...*..

day

. . . . . . . . . in the year of Our Lord One ThousandBins
Hundred and %&y-Four,

THEMINISTEROF LARDS,K@ESTS,ANDWATER
RESOURCES,
of
the Province of Btitish Columbia, who, with his
successors in offlee is
her&after

called "the I&censor" of the one part,

PACIFIC I4XiCSNG
GOMPANY
LIMITED, a corporation duly
incorporated under the laws of the Fkovince of
British Colu&ia, a& having its registered office
in the City of Victoria in the said Proviuce,
hersinafter

called "the Licenseew of the other part.

WHEREAS
by an fndenture dated the lst day of February 1950, the
I.&censor did grant unto the Ibensee the managemmtof cerbain Crown lmds
therein described subject to the terms and conditions set forth in the
said Indentum~
ANDWHEREAS
the perties hereto have agreed to amendthe
descriptions

of the said lands described in Schedule "B" of the said Tree

Farm LzLcenceand the parties hereto have emcuted this. &denture to ameud
the said descriptions.
NDWm

=IS IBDEBTURE
WITHESSETH
THATin cglsideratiou

of the pmarLses and the sum of One Dollar

($l,OO) of lawful moneyof

n

Canadanow paid by the Licensee to the Licenser, receipt whereof is hereby
acknowledged, the parties hereto agree as follows;

(1)

THATthe said Schedule "B" to the said Tree Farm Licence,

including any amendment,addition,

or other change made therein up to

this date are hereby nxutually cancelled by the parties hereto and that
Schednle "B", as attached to this Indenture shall be and is Schedule WBn
to the said Tree FarmIAcence and the landsdescribed
shall be henceforth subject to the term

snd cmditicns

Farm Licence as if the said lands had been originaUg

therein are and
of the said Tree
described in the

Schedule wB".
(2)
Licenceis

THATthe plan referred

to in Clause 6 of the said Tree Farm

replaced by the plan outlined inboldblack,

attached to this

Indenture, is and shall be henceforth the plan referred to in the said
Clause 6 as if the said plan had been originally

attached to the said

Tree Farm Liceme Indenture.

(3)

Subject to the terms of this Indenture the parties hereto

confirm the said kdenture dated the first
axmndmnts thereto,

day of February, 1950, and

in all other respects.

IN WITNESS
WHEXEOFtheUcensor has elzecuted these presents and
the Ucensee has hereunto affixed its
proper officer

corporate sealbythe

in that behalf.

SIGNE3J
SEUEDANDDETJVERED
in the presence oft
i

THECOMKON
SEALOFTHELICENSEE
was hereunto aff%ed in @e

hand of its

SCHEDULBB
All Crown lauds not otherwise alienated within
of Eooteuay Lsnd District

described as follows%

W2ammncingat the south-St
Land District;
loso

that portion

theme northerly

comer of Lot 10806, Kootensy

along the westerly botmdarles of said I&

and Lot12305 to the south-east corner of I&

12307; thence

westerly along the southerly boundaries of Lots 12307 and 12308 to the
south-westcomer

of ssidLot12308;theuce

northerly

alongthewesterly

boundaries of said Lot 12308 and Lot 12319 to the highwater mark on the
right bank of the Little

Slocan River; thence in a general westerly

along the said highwatermark on the rightbsnkofthe

Little

direction

SlocanRiver

to a point due south of the southwest comer of Sub-lot l3, Lot 7161;
thence north to the said south-St

corner; thence northerly

alang the

westerly boundary of said Sub-lot l3 to the northwest comer thereof;
thence north fifty-four

degrees east more or less, for 156 chains more or

less, to the suns&t of sn unnamedpeak being a poiut on the easterly
boundary of the watershed of the Little
PerrgRidge;thence

ina

Slocan River, commonlyknown as

geueralnortherlydirection

easterly boundary of the watershed of the Little
due south of the south-xst

alongthe

said

Slocan River to a point

coruer of Lot 3815; thence north to the said

south-east corner of Lot 3815; thence westerly along the southerly
boundary of said Lot 3815 to the easterly boundary of Lot 8336; thsnce
southerly and westerly along the easterliy and southerly boundaries
of said Lot 8336 and Lot 8337 to the south-west corner thereof;
northerly

aud easterly along the westerly

and northerly

boundaries of

I&s 8337, 8336, 3815 and 3818 to the westerly boundary of I&
thence northerly
I&

l4252;

along the westerly boundaries of said Lot a252 aud

a253 tc the north-vest

corner thereof;

thence due west to the easterly

boundary of the watershed of Robertson Creek; thence northerly
h

theme

along the

said easterly boundary of the watershed of Robertson Creek to the northerly
boundary thereof;
along the northerly

thence in a general northerly

snd westerly direction

boundaries of the watersheds of Robertson Creek,

Bamock Bum, and Hoder Crsek to the easterly botmdary of the watershed
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of lover Arrow Lake; thence in a general
said easterly
southerly
easterly
Grizzly

boundary of the watershed

southerly
of Imer

boundary of the watershed of Grisal~
direction

alcmg the southerly

Creek, Russel and Airy

watershed of Airy

Creek; thence in a general
of the watersheds of

Creeks to the easterly

Creek to a point

of commencement.n

boundary of the

along tIm said easterly

boundary

due south of the south-e&

corner of Lot 33806; thence north to the said south-St
X3806, being the point

along the

Arrow Lake to the

boundaries

Creek; thence northerly

of the watershed of Airy

direction

corner of Lot

.;I’

